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AUTOGRAPH .FROM IKE-General of the Army Eisenhower was at the railroad 
station only a few minutes after his arrival on the Santa Fe's Ranger Monday 
night, but he found time to sign autographs and shake hands. General and Mrs. 
Eisenhower are here to participate Tuesday in unveiling of a life-size statue and 
portrait of Will Rogers on the anniversary of the birth of the humorist-philosopher. 

· 10,000 Will Witness Rogers Slalue 
• Unveiling; Clear Skies Are Forecast 
· General of the Army Dwight D. sary of Rogers' birth, and a crowd statue to the city on behalf of 

Eisenhower joined Miss Margaret of .10,000 was expected to throng Amon Carter, the donor, and 
Truman and relatives and friends before the speakers' stand under Mayor Deen will accept it. 
of Will Rogers in Fort Worth the Will Rogers Memorial Tower General Eisenhower will speak 

. Tuesday to , pay homage to the when the dedication ceremony on the he.ritage Rogers left 
humorist-philosopher and dedi- starts at 3 p. m. America, and after unveiling the 
cate the statue of the belowed Former Congressman F cit z life-size bronze statue of the great 
American in front of the audi- Lanham will preside and Rev. humorist, he will cross to the 

, torium and coliseum named for James K. Thompson will deliver coliseum to unveil a portrait of 
him. ' the invocation. Then Miss Truman Rogers painted by Seymour M. 

, Clear skies and moderate winds will sing "Home on the Range," Stone of New York, also donated 
. and temperatures were forecast the favorite song of Will Rogers. by Carter. . 
, for the afternoon of the anniver- F. J. Adams will present the Preceding the dedication Gen• 
· era! and Mes. Eisenhower and 

W ■ s ■ ■ d Miss Truman and , their partier. ) 1na· nt UICI e will attend a luncheon given by · · · Carter at Shady Oak Farm. After 
· . tl)ce dedication they wlll be enter-

. tained at a reception at the home Ll.nked to Illness gioM;;v:;dc~;r:d~:~Fw~~a~ 
dinner given by Carter at River 
Crest Country Club. 

CONCORD, N. H., Nov. 4 (JP). as· he had a "heart condition and The general and his lady and 
John G. Winant, war~in:ie am- was suffering kidney or bladder his aide, Maj. Robert L. Schulz, 
bassador to Great Bntam and trouble. arrived Monday night and were 
three times governor of New "I know Mr. Winan.t has been whisked through a crowd at Santa 
Hampshire, shot himself to death , working very hard lately on writ- Fe station to the Fort Wocth 

1 Monday night with a .32 cal!ber ing and business affairs and I Club where they and the Truman 
Belgian pistol. believe that he suddenly cracked," group are guests of Carter. 

The 58-year-old diplomat, who said Teulon. "Tnis suicide was The Eisenhowers will leave for 
retired in Januar:y as permanent done on the spur of the moment." Washington Tuesday night on the 
U. S. ~epresentat~ve on t~e UN Winant had just completed his Texas and Pacific Railway, and 
eco_n?m1c and _ social coun~i~, was memoirs-"Letter From Grosver- Miss Truman will depart at 10:30 
offlc.ially pronounced a su1C1de by nor Square"-for Nov. 15 pub}ica- p. m. Tuesday for Amarillo. 
Me~1cal Referee Cl~rence E,- But- tion and was understood to be Among those who have arrived 
terf1eld. Dr. Butterfield attnl;mted planning a sequel. and will be on the speaker's stand 

~ the .act to overwork. His body was found lying face are: Mrs. Eisenhower; her sister 
His ~ecre~ary,, J. Bernard Teu- down near a firearms cabinet in .and brother-in-law, Maj. and Mrs. 

s Ion, said Wmant s health had not his son's bedroom by a secretary Gordon C. Moore of San Antonio; 
, b~en go_od and .. tt fh_doctor a~; and maid after they heard a thud Fred G. Gurley, president of the 
r vised him to a e mgs easy -but no sh?t. . . Santa Fe Railroad Company, and 

Doctors said there were md1ca- Mrs. Gurley of Chicago· Mr and 
tions Winant h_ad fired the bul~et Mrs. J. D. Brandon of New York; 
throu~h his nght temple while Jesse Jones of Houston; C. R. 
kneelmg. . Smith, chairman of the board o:f 

THE WEATHER 
<BF the united state• Weather Bureau>. _A _box of h~adache pills, some American Airlines, New York; 

missrng, was m the room. Harry C. Wiess, president of Hmn• 
Sun sets Tuesday at 5:35. B T"".0 gu?:\ yere lear ~y-tHe hie Oil & Refining Company, and 

e Sun rises Wednesday at 6:50. e gian pis O an a erman Mrs Weiss Houston· Silliman 
1 ff "hest temperature here Mon- Luger that. apparently· had been E . br' h . £ th' N h ·n 

. 1b · thrown agamst the bedroom wall vans, pu Is er O e as vi e 
~ day 74 degrees; highest a year ago when Winant . could not ·find Tennessean; and Adm. and Mrs. 

67. T.:owest temperature Tuesday ammunition. Adolphus Andrews of Dallas. 
l mornrn!l 59: owest a yea ago 53. 


